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Asset securitization is one of the most important financial instruments in the 
mature capital market because of its unique advantages in the world's financial 
sector as the fastest growing financial innovation and financial instruments in the 
past three decades due to its unique advantages in stock assets and stock funds. In 
recent years, China's credit asset securitization market has developed rapidly. Under 
the promotion of good policies such as filing system, registration system and pilot 
scale expansion, the accumulative scale of credit asset securitization products issued 
by China's inter-bank market has exceeded one trillion by the end of 2016 , The 
annual issue amount of nearly 400 billion yuan. Credit asset securitization business 
compared with the traditional financing method has more complex and flexible 
structural design, participation in the main body, more follow-up factors such as 
greater uncertainty, to the accounting treatment has brought great impact and 
challenges, the United States Enron event also Exposing the accounting standards in 
the credit asset securitization problems on the flaws. Therefore, how to effectively 
monitor the securitization of credit assets, to prevent the risk of securitization, and to 
protect the interests of stakeholders has become the issue of promoting the steady 
and healthy development of credit asset securitization. 
This paper analyzes that the core of the accounting problem of credit asset 
securitization is accounting confirmation, including the termination of the basic asset 
and the merger of the special purpose entity. This paper first analyzes the definition 
and operation mechanism of credit asset securitization, and reviews the 
development and current situation of credit asset securitization in the United States 
and China market. Then this article combs and analyzes the most representative 
international accounting standards in different stages of the development of credit 
asset securitization and the contents of accounting and securities securitization 
accounting confirmation in American financial accounting standards. At the same 
time, it analyzes the relevant accounting standards adopted by credit asset 













thinks that the accounting requirements of credit asset securitization business should 
match the stage of business development. Then, this paper chooses the 
representative case of securitization of credit assets in China under the framework of 
different accounting standards, and provides a detailed analysis of the accounting 
confirmation problem for the use of accounting standards in the issue of credit asset 
securitization accounting confirmation. Finally, this paper puts forward some 
suggestions and suggestions on the development of credit asset securitization 
accounting in China. 
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资产证券化产品规模突破万亿，发行近 4 千亿人民币，共发行了 108 单产品，发









安然事件中涉及的众多特殊目的实体（Special Purpose Vehicle，简称 SPV；

























上世纪五十年代，Arrow K J 和 Debreu G（1954）[1]运用数理统计的研究方法
证明有价证券可以用于降低经济体的风险，证明了资产证券化运用的可能。 
Rosenthal J A 和 Ocampo J M（1988）[2]将证券化视为一个精心设计的过程，
将其应用于打包贷款和应收账款，采用证券形式出售给投资者。弗兰克・J・法









理，后续学者又有进一步的研究。Anand K. Bhattacharya 和 Frank J. Fabozzi（1996）
[5]认为信用增级是不可或缺的一环。Christopher W. Frost（1997）[6]认为风险隔离
最重要的是隔离破产和重组风险，避免过程中的低效率。Douglas A. Doetsch 和
Denis Petkovic（1999）[7]认为资产重组原理要求对资产池产生的现金流从收益的
角度进行研究和分析，通过重组资产池中的各项资产，分配和重组资产的收益，






















业务可以解决“柠檬公司”的融资难问题。Benveniste L M 和 Berger A N（1987）
[9]认为资产证券化通过对风险的重新分配，实现帕累托改善。Norton J J 和
Spellman P（1991）[10]认为，从法律角度来看，资产证券化的原因是资产证券化
可以带来破产隔离、成本降低、资本回报率提高等益处。 
美国次贷危机让信贷资产证券化饱受争议。Allen F 和 Carletti E（2006）[11]
着重研究了信用风险，通过研究信用风险在银行、保险公司及投资者之间的转移
机制表明了资产证券化可能会导致银行信用风险的急剧膨胀。Reinhart C M 和













































































































图 1- 1 本文框架结构 
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